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The noblest men are born & bred          [English heritage] 
Among the Saxo Norman race 
And in this world the noblest place           [Victoria’s noble 

 Madam, is yours our Queen & Head.               office] 

Your name is blown on every wind,  5 
Your flag thro’ Austral ice is borne 
And glimmers to the Northern morn          [British empire] 

And floats in either golden Ind. 

The Poets they that often seem 
So wretched touching mournful strings 10 
They likewise are a kind of kings            [Kingship of poets] 

Nor is their empire all a dream.                  
  
Their words fly over land & main                     [Poets’ empire] 

Their warblings make the distance glad         
Their voices heard hereafter add  15 

A glory to a glorious reign. 

A work not done by flattering state    [Poets’ service to king] 
Nor such a lay should kings receive  
And kingly Poets should believe 

The kings heart true as his is great.  20 

The taskwork ode has ever fail’d: 
Not less the king in times to come 
Will seem the greater under whom 

The sacred Poets have prevail’d. 

I thank you that your Royal Grace  25 
To one of less desert allows                 [Humble gratitude for 
This laurel greener from the brows         laureateship / praise 

Of him that utter’d nothing base          of Wordsworth] 

But he your Laureate who succeeds                    
A master such as all men quote  30 
Must feel as one of slender notes 

And piping low among the reeds 

I would I were as those of old 
A mellow mouth of song to fill 
Your reign with music wh might still 35 

Be music when my lips were cold     [Tennyson’s wish for  
                           his poetry to serve 
That after men might turn the page      as monument to 

And light on fancies true & sweet          Victoria’s reign] 
And kindle with a loyal heat 

To fair Victorias golden age   40 

Yet if your greatness & the care 
That yoked with splendour, yield you time      [Queen seeks 
To seek in this your Poet’s rhyme                             poetry] 

If ought of good or sweet be there 

Take, Madam, this poor book of song  45 
For tho the faults were thick as dust      [Tennyson presents 
In vacant chambers I could trust         Poems to Victoria] 

Your kinship. May you rule us long 

And leave us scions of your blood      [Victoria’s royal line] 
As noble till the latest day,  50 
May children of our children say                   [Praise for 

She wrought her people lasting good                  Victoria’s rule] 

REVERED, beloved—O you that hold       [Victoria’s noble 
  A nobler office upon earth                           office] 
  Than arms, or power of brain, or birth  
Could give the warrior kings of old,          [English heritage] 
  
Victoria,—since your Royal grace         5 
  To one of less desert allows      [Humble gratitude for 
  This laurel greener from the brows              for laureateship / 
Of him that utter’d nothing base;                       praise of 
                                                                              Wordsworth] 
And should your greatness, and the care  
  That yokes with empire, yield you time   10     [Queen seeks 
  To make demand of modern rhyme                          poetry] 
If aught of ancient worth be there;  
  
Then—while a sweeter music wakes,  [Sweeter music 
  And thro’ wild March the throstle calls,         of Nature] 
  Where all about your palace walls         15 
The sun-lit almond-blossom shakes—  
  
Take, Madam, this poor book of song;       [Tennyson presents 
  For tho’ the faults were thick as dust          Poems to Victoria] 
  In vacant chambers, I could trust  
Your kindness. May you rule us long,         20 
  
And leave us rulers of your blood      [Victoria’s royal line] 
  As noble till the latest day!  
  May children of our children say,        [The people’s praise 
“She wrought her people lasting good;         for Victoria’s rule]
  
 “Her court was pure, her life serene;         25 
  God gave her peace; her land reposed;  
  A thousand claims to reverence closed  
In her as Mother, Wife and Queen;  
  
“And statesmen at her council met  
  Who knew the seasons when to take         30 
  Occasion by the hand, and make  
The bounds of freedom wider yet  
  
“By shaping some august decree,  
  Which kept her throne unshaken still,  
  Broad-based upon her people’s will,         35 
And compass’d by the inviolate sea.” 


